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THE MILL STRIKE. Harold Gilbert.CLEARED.

.75°

The Weather Today.
Reported at G K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street.
12 m.™."...................

COMMON COUNCIL.
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

MONEY TO LOAN.AUCTION SALES. Brs.lt»es* of Miner Importance-* Pro- 
poet l ion to Redore the Somber of 
Aldermen and to «tee Them and the 
Maror a Two Tear’» Term.

The common cooncil met yesterday.
It was decided to commence proceedings

A Great Demonstration at Kinsrevllle I airiBt the owners of the Long wharf 
The Ship laborer.’ Union Will Help 0perty for the services of the city
the Mill Men—The Position ot '
AOhlr. Tory tittle Chan«ed A. Tet. dredge. . ,

The strike of the mill men trocau» a The Board ofWo^w.san^honmd 
..38 27 58 I namber of the mill owners combined to to spend not more than 10

.............. 36 £ f9 force them to return to the ten hour sys- -S wire fen=«J0-nd the flower beds m
M « tern in working in the mills continnes. ^ cTange

..31 34 47 There is littie change in the position of ^ndationofthetoardthatn^change
37 40 -ffaire from tbe day on which the ten be made at the present time in regard to
39 40 I hour notices were posted ip the milk the staff of city

and the men went out, except X ~

they have, since organired ^ mend6d that the director he author,zed 
formed a strong union and better P» I a man in tbe electric light
pared themselves for nn.ted MttonT™ 8tation at not exceeding $1.50 per day;

» that the treasury board be authorized to

s I I |=F=ESEiE^E=
37 47 which keep some of the members who it authorized to purchase a span
40 41 is stated would like to break from the jne Adopted.» 43 ranks right in place so that they * hetnd3mit£e to re-

tl 34 are slow in making up their gatltoreutmatters was adopted.
| take independent action in regard to the «^1 to rommittee report on the
matter. Lumber isstiUsolow that it is ^able^st of repairing the ferry boat

in the first Nelson trophy series between iP'obably quite as provable to the own- b E$tenaion $1328 for hull and
ih^ clubs. The score sLd 2 *o.ls to - of «me dUh, U^rmül.^ kee,> 1 ^ „ for machlnerywas referred hack 

none, Som eof the boys got barf knocks, M‘ ade the 9tand and been com- for further consideration. Theferry
but the glory of the game paid up for g tban they expect- employes request for ten days holidays
everything. __ SXy“hold^out

Fred Beid and Cal Jordan signed ar- P0®1*110 ^01^,8^”3 ^iFhonFsys- received from the mayor of SpringhiU 
ticks for b four-ronnd fight with big under either the nine or y fot the $2,000 which had been granted by

Today poster, in the windows of the ("mUK^nd" th^ thfX^nCcW.

most prominent dry goods estab ^ effecta of the strike are ?n motion of wu‘c^mittee be asked
ishments throughout the city announce ^ Beyerely felt_ for aU but I solved that the bill committee be asked
that the Friday half holiday movement I ^ „f tbese eight mi]ta were in the 
bas been successfuL Daring ton hoor combine and have been shat
months of July and August the downaince a week ago last Monday, 
drygoods firms, wholesale and re- throwing out of employment some seven 
tail, will be closed to business hundred men, most of whom live in the 
For a very long time past there has been-i neigbborhood. The mill of Messrs. S. 
a movement towards securing this boll- T ^ at Kingsville, is the
day, but at first Saturday afternoon was eight that has not been reorganisation,
wanted. It was found impossible to get d -t b been kept running Tbe following were appoin
this, and those m«t interested in the agi- “f ‘ be efforts that were mlttee to frame regulations for the dir-
tatton settled upon Friday afternoon. ‘“ “P'^ offo™ ™e flrm ^ ection of the treasury, public works and
Mr. John K. Storey has been an energe- d * hour combine. Mr. ^boards: The mayosand A'derm
tic worker for the cause and to. King told his men he wm satis- f-A. Chesley Allen, Shaw, W. A. Chee

and several others 18 fied with tbe nine hour system and has ley and White, 
largely due the credit of b^‘ kept his mill running under it. Because I Adjourned, 
ing about the -agreement Mr. Geo. ^ ^-B grm 8tand and decided action in
McKay has been closed for several Lhis matter Mr. King is today the I To the Editor op nut Gazette.
Friday afternoons already, he being nlar miU owner in the Sir,—The people of Kingston have de-
early convinced that this movement was | ^ mj]| men showed I cided that a monument to the Right
in the right direction. At first thef® their appteciation of hie action last even-1 Honorable Sir John Alexander Macdon- 
eeemed to be some difficulty in by making aid shall be erected in the city that he
getting the wholesale dry goods A big demonstration represented in the parliament of Canada
merchants to adopt the Friday half in hie bonor, at Kingsville near the mill, for almost the whole period of his long 
holiday, because they had previously Ear1y in ^'evening the main street of public life, and they respectfully ask 
made another arrangement, but this Fairv)lle waa lined witb crowds of mill your co-operation in this national under- 
difficulty has now been overcome, and handa and Milford too presented a lively taking. We feel that Canadians in every 
there are about 40 names on the list of a „a^ance. At about 8 o’clock Carleton’s land should be asked to join in raising to 
those who have decided to close down. new cornet band marched up through the memory of one who had so much to 
The clerks are highly gratified at this thg tQWn and tbe crowd followed it along do with the making of Canada a 
concession on the partof tlfeir employers, I down tbe ypurr Cove road to the Kings-’1 worthy tribute in the city where he 
and the movement has been so general, y.ye band’a grounds at the railway was nurtured and spent the greater part 
that the business ior the week will not croaaing There the Kingsville cornet of his life, and where he rests now be- 
be interferied with in the least | and tbe Kingsville fife and drum band side the graves of his kindred. We are

The open». I joined with the Carleton band, and with arranging to organize committees here
The Biiou Otera company continue torches burning brightly they marched and elsewhere, but of course we leave it 

, ^!„ Lnlendki houæs and every one together to’.the green near Messre Kings’ to yourself to decide how you should
will be sorry to hear that their season mill where for a couple of hours they interest your fellow-citizens m t e pro-___________________
inSt "'rhe'cWmes^of0 Normandy mmttituLT a' """e sun^a'ce U Ltore them to the "beet way as | t^mit W^teret^jl Adelaide BandaU Opera Co. , TT.WTJ nnn TTflTT 1(1. mU

^ dXhZ^^re rëùnded W hi„s, Ld the road",ead- soon as faible, and on hearingtiom --------------- GALL AND Stiti ïïüAl Wll DAVti M ÏUU M IE

-rt TTP STOREH. M. S. PINAFORE,|BLUB S1 U±tfij,
f—r was a conscientious impersonation, green or sitting to groups on the hillside act mm Their labors. I BEERINOER-CHAPMAN—At Fredericton, on

and Belli in the person of Mr. Harry discussing tbe situation and enjoying the Tho pnbuc meeting at the Institute the 7th in»t., by “Renton,
^oimrd'groeted the fciw. music. Boys were perched on the fen- ^ evePmng concluded the convention of | '

By special request Miss Randall will ces and house tops near the bands and the division here. They have
sing Home Sweet Home. at the conclusion 0* ^ver? Pj®*® done considerable work, and in addition

Pinafore has already been presented of music they made the hills “"O held two public meetings. The meeting
here many times, but no opera seems to their applause. Before the bands left the ^ evening ^ crowded and the ex-
. attractive or pleasing. It will mill men assembled gave three hearty I ercjseB pa8sed 0g Tery successfully. INSHRAM-At SL Mertin», on Monday evening,

xxTAfJTED rA antL FOR GENERAL cantanta.’The Daughter of Iairus” by can be assured of big houses. |Q “------- «ni did.Bradley-. ” ------ ..
W_ housework. Apply.to MBS. GBO.L. BAR- ^ Oratorio society. The proceeds were 
BOtJB. S9 Huw .treet, city._________________  for tbe benefit of the S. P. G A.

WASD"^ra"CbF%idAteBieArizhi t Captain Odsll of the schooner 
person. LO tJISGBEKN, 59 King streeu V. Bergen is in the city, having been

BMCball.
BANDS SERENADE THE MILL OWN

ER WHO WOULD NOT JOIN 
THE 10 HOUR COMBINE.

New York,8th inst.bark’t St Croix. Davison, 
^Philadelphia, 7th inst, sehr Jas M Flannigan, 

HRÔ=kkiônrdP80£7„»M;h, P Bloke.for Thom.’.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or Jifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn 6.
Chicago 11, Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 14, Boston 3.
Pittsburg 7, New York 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

24 60

Sheriff's Sale. ................... „7$°

Carpets, Curtains,Çpôtoand^th inst, echre Marg^RigerA for Wil

son Resolution, for Kingsport,

Saint J>>hn "ii„
Macaulay Bros. & Co., Rugs and FurnitureSAILED.

$5,000 on 

e Building.
Saturday, the 25th Day of July j^ONEY to loan-1 

bet.e-n the hours of 12 o'dooh noou | STKuNti. dolioitor.B»d’ 
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

ESSESIFSIsI miscellaneous.

• “sssis-llttf#, aasssattsa

sh”iff- 1 ..............

Siniaviue.::::::::..

RrViipho^'iv^A.^BOwïs”* œd°2Î Washington...........

Canterbury street.

61 and 63 King Street. |
"" ~ -SfÂBdlSsLiZwi,-1 .

SPECIAL ililiSE35F=
New York...........................36
Chicago.........
Boston............
Cleveland......
Philadelphia.................
Brooklyn........................
Pittsburg............. ........
Cincinnati.....................

the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
8t. Louis 4 ; Boston 3.
Baltimore 6; Louisville 0.
Athletics 5 ; Cincinnati 3.
Washington 8 ; Coiambus 7. 

the association standing.
Won 

........60

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.free hold security. B. T. 
Prince Wm. St-

33
...31

...~25 
...... 26 A complete stock in every department. Prices so low they cunnot be beaten. An inspection will 

prove an advantage to you.
M<

SALE
JO&t^d^&T^”itob&mSboem-. 

p Boreri^In'port rApril 1st. hark Alex Keith,

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.

PLATED WARE.emergencies like the present one.
Lost Per eeot I combination of mill owners who“struck’ ---------FOR---------

facturera.
SATURDAY.33

...........34

........33

...........29
IS

PuiSt. John, N. B., 16 April. 1891. Gothen-

Gents «olid slyer ware.^
noilo for Montreal. | qq aBd 02 Prince William Street.

NEW LONDON MADE IzrJW°,kfor Mmtmid10

---------IS----------
23EquitySale, The Beavers defeated the Y. M. C. A.

BOARDING.
IN THE SUPREME COURT 1*11=====^^ 

EQUITTi IEQUITY; . I in» five line.) imnUd far 10 emts each time
Between "The Pbovincal Bumn.NO U fifty cent, a week. Payable in advance.

fax Banking Company, Charles^H. | rates. Apply to 88 Pitt, St. MBS. McNICHOL. 
Peters and Charles N. Skinner, De
fendants.

We Have all had ThemNotice 4® Bar!SCARFS \ TIES, I And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
The1 new® tower ia ™ 'round wooden 
painted white, with lead colored tmmnings. and 
surmounted by a black lantern.

B°«t i«S K
I.ATEST PATTEBS8. Isaacs’ Saratoga

Hand Made Cigars,
BSiSSTHBil notfu

of the reizn of her  ̂present An«««b

r sd^dd.do^Æ?ihÆ«.si, sasaJfWv.».

sesss'siifsii
the said street thirty feet and from thence rn- -

sas* —°aa jrsrt&ara

•To¥ te^V„r^rdDoXfpd.n™.lir. epply to 

P^sted*tMs twrati-ninth dey of June. A.D.M01.

’ G. C. A C. J. COSTER,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitors,

Friday, a Hair Holiday.
Former Prices 25 to 40 Cents.

Exports.

ÆMSsSSiK
to consider the advisability of reducing I I “5viWW)LP-8tSir Ltof^ickson. 1A25.4I»
the council to 16 members, one for each ^ CENTS EACH. tVnabnch,dcX JlffndTw °°d‘‘
ward and three for the city at large. ^PROVIDENCE Schr A Gibson, 676,wo laths.

And that the mayor and aldermen hold * __D * Georee# ________ _________

all at one price,

FOR SOUP.
PURE FRUIT STRUTS. 

Lowest Wholesale Prices.

H. W. NORTHRUP A CO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF,

Guaranteed Havana Filled.

36c., 10 in bundle.
office for a term of two years. The com
mittee was also asked to reoort general
ly on all matters connected with such

8QUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

Taymouth ^Castle, 1172, fro 
BeUentSWf’ from Rio Janeiro via St Luoia.sld

UNDERCLOTHING, |
Just the thing for warm weather.

76c. Per Suit.

A SPECIAL EOT -------MANUFACTURED BY--------
m Demerara, sailed

MEN’S SUMMER A.. ISAACS,THE flAHTR’B ALMAHAO.
PHASES or m MOOT.

: oS: to.
FAOTOBY and OFFICE—Ohmohand Prince William Sts., St. John , N. B

Minister of Marine, 1618, at Shenshai, July __ ___________________

^MUSà BIC DEAL IN TEAS.
7, to

Hirh High 
Water Water 
a mu pm.leuSun

Rises. himin»::. Lime

Aahlow,639,from Wate

Papa Gio7Batti OteD. 760, from Antwerp, sailed

\ I^W»|jOHN MAOKAY,
from Warrenpoint, via Sydney | _ , a. T w

104 Prince William Street, St. John.

7 45* Macaulay Bus. & Go 9th.
wÆ BAB<rford via Sydney, ntWer 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Also 

good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 

a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

►rial.7 45 
7 44
7 44 
7 44Fri.

Sat.
7 43 
7 43Mon.

LOCAL MATTERS.JOHN L. CARLETON, 
Referee in Sanity. V;For additional Local News see 

First Faga Tare, 538, (Fr) from Bar 
Oliver Bmerj^^ ^
Queb^11462, at Liverpool, in port July 9.

BAEQCEHTIEE8

WANTED. I Ft, Lfpreaux, July 10 9 a. m.—Wind
_ _____________ ___ — I south west, fresh, clear, therm. 64, two

Advertisements under this head {not exceed-1 barks, two schrs. outward one three 
inn five lines) inserted for 10 cents each tome maated one other schr. inward. 
prVftu cents a week Payable tn advance. 1 Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

WATCHES,

Fma_____ Thb Chautauquans meet tonight in

the Matnrsl History society rooms.

ff I The St. John Bm.ES presented a

„ T„, creditable appearance to their march out

last evening.
Addreee "A” Gssett. office.___________________ p,^ AT LerBEAUI.-St. John Presby-

ïS%siSâSbr5Æ-“
KB3X!H.__________________________________An Attempt will soon be made by

TtTANTBD.-FIVE HUNDRED PEOPLE TO L Mowry 0f the tug Maggie M., to
iLd&VXBUr raise the schooner Gertie sunk off Black

BBiejjrrms.
J T Smith ,434. at Sydney, in port July 9.

AMUSEMENTS.
4 stTandrew’s rink

JEWELRY, i

CLOCKS.
held 79 Germain Street.

Point.
IRLS AND 
oyal Hotel,

King street.
Thb Y. M. C. A. convention of the 

_______ maritime province will meet in annual

TIT ANTED.--A SMALL HOUSE OR FLAT, | session to Truro, N. a on the 6th of 
\\ suitable for a family of six persons. Ad

dress by letter. D. C., Q.htti office-

TITANTED.—A GENERAL AGENT THE I mornjng from New York with 76 passen-
- “

o/'perMneiTy^to JA^'V^BARNAib. Clifton Salvation Abmv band was pboto-
Honse, Su John. I graphed last evening. The band will
TTT ANTED -BOY ABOUT 16 TO 18 TO MAKE I attend the big demonstration at New 
W hm.rtfas.fnii Oto Glasgow, N. a, on the 16th tost.
hainiwTiting!*Addre8S by*lett«r?H., «re Gazktti

August. ________ _
Steamer City of Columbia, arrived this or the Lass that loved a Sailor.MARRIAGES. best peace on earth TO BUY

By special request Adelaide Randall will sing 
'‘Home Sweet Home.”

This opera will be repeated at Matinee To-mor - 
row Afternoon at 2.30. Ready Made Clothing

Saturday Evening Opera will be announced m 
Saturday morning papers.

Admission 35 cents; Reserved Seats 60 cents. 
On sale at Smith & Co’s drug store.

DEATHS. Gent’s Furnishings.
COB. MATTJ and MILL STREET, NORTH END.

See the Canopy Hammock.

A Large Audience attended St John’s
MECHANICS INSTITUTE

PATCH—At CampobeUo,on th.24th ult. Joseph
n oe assurou m wig «™—~— ,----------------- , , ■ ,, ,  ------------ -------.------ W. Patch, Aged 81 year, tod 3 months.
This evening the old favorite, Pina- most quiet and orderly manner ana “‘“1clappi 0f Bolton. Several musical se- PXTcH-At CempobeUo. on the 26th nit, Atnes 

will be nut on with the following credit to the men while the hands are to i ]ectione wete Wndered, and Miss Flor-1 Pstch, aged 83 year, end 2 months.
1 be congratulated on the excellence of the | eme WUUama_ of Rhode Island, gave a

recitation which fully demonstrated her 
ability, as an elocutionist

The Carpenters’ Union has already I Today the National Division, are en-
...................... ..... j” Ward, passed resolutions in sympathy with the joying rest from their labors in a delight-

iebe Vining. miu hands in their stand to retain the I ^ gajl Qp Many members of sn-
..................... Clara Randall. n-ne booI system and have offered them btwdinato divisions, and friends of the
.Miss Adelaide Randall. | flnancial aid as well. Last evening the | Qrder are with them.

Laborers’ | Union

Xn.lty court. I big meeting
The case of James H. Robertson vs. too passed a resolution expressing fuu . T n„

The Moss Litter Company engaged the sympathy with the millmen in their ped a car toad oflobsters to London

court all day. strike, and ordering a subscription to be Saturday last
The plaintiff complains that Warwick | taken up to assist them. The treasurer | A little girl entered the^North Sydney | —the «beat cube ro

W. Street was a 
pany and in
vices the company agreea toibbuo wi xne enww w — ——• * ----------- -
him paid up «hues to the value of «600, beginning to be severely felt not only m Mary V askedthe post master, My pa- 
bnt that Street being indebted to plain- Fairville and Milford but in the North pa’s sister repled the little girl— Sydney 
tiff to a very large amount it was agreed end, and the feeling seems to be that Herald.
that the certificate should be issued to the coming fall and winter will he dull I A young git named McLeod, servant 
,plaintiff; that defendant» refuse to re- seasons for business in those locahties. ^ D j McRft^8, Baddeck, C. B., tried to 

thA nlaintiff as a shareholder, " "* ** ” *3 1“"t aUn”’“”f

MONDAY JULY 13th,
fore,
cast of characters :

What you have aU been Talking 
About. A New and Useful Ian Adornment. Easily Setup and Portable.Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B...8tanley Starr. | music they famished. 

Ralph RackBtraw................HsroldLeaUe-

Boatswain.................................. -*■ ward'
Buttercup...........
Hebe.....................
Josephine...........

Chorus of sailors etc.

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

LABORERS UNION WILL HELP.THF SHIP 48 King street.HOLMAN & DUFFELL,
fenETCUUCTt — ’U nn.mjea:>ig -

: BRADLEY S PLAYERS :
Leave Your Order Now

for a nice stylieh Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.

_____ PRICES AW AT DOWN.--------

ular work ofIn*diSton^b£.MS,ri«™

MR. BARNES

—OF—

The Duel on the Besoh.
The celebrated journey from Paris to Nice. 
The Gardens of the Casino, Monte Carlo. 
Marina’s Parlor, Grand Hotels Monte Carlo. 
Love conquers the Vendetta,

C00.?^0»6UR^MKl°niiU"ANTED- NEf YORK.is a book be

interest It is a good book to take with 
one on a country outing. Sold by J. & 

A. McMillan.

Marine Examinations.—The following 
the successful candidates in the

My Lady Nicotine held a 
at which they

Ship Provincial Pointe.
Mr. B. B. Anderson of Port Elgin ship-

JA8. A. "OBINSON^-^No ieDockSt 1
WMS® hotel

STANLEY, KingBqnnre. ______________ l
„ oromoter of the com-10f the union is to be at their rooms this | pojt office yestetiay, and inquired of | gummgp Complaints, Cholera, 
consideration of his ser- evening to receive more subscriptions. I poet master Fortes if there were a letter . .

agreed to issue to The effects of the strike are already for her aunt Mary ? “who is your aunt Cramp in Stomach, Hiarrnœa, SanitaslGIRL.WAEÆd; Reserved Seale 50e. and 7Se. at A. C. Smith A 
Co.’s drug store.were

Dysentery. Moonlit Concerts___ I mouth, and J. W. M. Hamilton of St
USE John, masters, G. C. Robbing and E. H. 
Ias' Porter Yarmouth, mates.

• ;One Dose to Usually Sufficient.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The best disinfectant for preventing 

the spread of infections diseases, 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 
fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does 
not stain linen or carpets, this article is 
put up to powder and liquid form and 

retails at 40c. each.

KNIGHT. Douglas Avenue.
if--------AT-------- This

cat her throat m Friday last. She went 
to bed in the dtemoon and cut several 
gashes in her hroat and other parts of 
her body, but lading tbe operation too

DUCK COVE,J0ÜBNAL OF SHIPPINGThe Steawbery Festival held last 
eveiing to Carleton Methodist church 
was enjoyed by a large number of 

-------------- . , . people of the West end and many from

mo LET.—THAT PIR3T-CLAS3 H0U8E-.AT Thb Bkll C,gae company met yester- porpie"of filling in the name of Lord & 1d^k"wlaTn^f «4- I Yesterday . ten dollar Acadia bank I ToA’335
1 We.tfieiJ.iet^vo^to by ttobert Johnson. aftemoon. A dividend of 1J per. Taylor of New York ; that no money was Maher were note was passd on a wholesale liquor SchrLottie B, 87 Soett Boston, bnl,

rent w"ared after providing for a pato for the certificate ; that c^d wîth flgM-g on She® eld street, fi^n m,d it ismderstood that a number ^R.verJn.e. 83, uwh„.,Bo«.n

hS 6 Thi! property mLes a splendid summer The following directors were elected: not work as promoter of thei company , . cafle is not yet disposed of. - of similar one are m circulation. The -
ârd A& ECCLe1°brÔs. month J^F. I^ckri^A.^^Bel^ Ca^t A. W’ and further that StrMt wrongfuUy^inaert-j jQbn Donuelyi Msry Gonnaley and |elty marshal hs been m&raed^of the

Of the Nerepis. ------ Higgin^^AtTsnbeeqnent meeting, Mr.

DockriU was chosen president of the 
company, Mr. Higgins vice president,
Mr. Bell manager and D. Morris secre
tary-treasurer.

The following officers were installed 
in Mariners & Mechanics division Tues
day evening by the P. M. W. P. of Massa
chusetts assisted by G. W. P. Thome :

cognize the plaintiff as 
and he prays that his name be entered 
upon their books and that he be estab- HARNESS, HARNESS.Police Court.

Adelia Peters, drfrak on Wentworth 
street, also charged with using profaneTO LET JULY 18 th, 20 th, 21st, 22nd and 

„ 23rd from 7.30 to 9 30 p. m.
per* or St. Jobss.

ARRIVED.
A fall.stock, made of the Best Materials.lished in the rights of a shareholder. ®treet' “u,u °r atrike her body, buttoding the operation too

The defendants answer that the stock tonguage and ^reaten g painful began» acream which attracted July 10.
Stmr City of Columbia, 1285, Allen, New 

York via Yarmouth and Baetport, mdse and pass, 
J H Sherman.

I HORSECOLLARS
TiCKKTSfor admission^inolndir^Bus fare frtim of a special make and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OF

r. d. mcarthur,
MEDICAL HALL,

> HORSE BLANKETS,

the best values in the city.
Coastwise—

«"«e.
CLEARED.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS T. FINLAY.anaiuriner oviuTwi. -j - Donnelv. Mary Gonnaley ana c»y msmmii» ----------------- *
edthe name of the plaintiff, and that the daUghter Mary Gormerley, were fact, and an ittempt will be made to
certificate haa often been demanded by *lth impedtog officers Jenkins, detect the peron or persons circulating

and W. B. Wallace and C. A. Palmer, Q- This case stands The Herald has been successful in

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
July 9.

Stmr Lief Erickson, 1551, Sevald, Liverpool, W 
M Mackay. July 10.

Of the former. This case stands I The Herald has been successful in I Star, New Bmnsjriek.æs. Hilyerd. B<»

C. for defendants._________ over nl;til Tuesday at 10 a. m. thwarting the ttempt of some of the Schr A Gibson, 98, Stevens, Providenoe, D F
The Orphans’ Pio-nic.—The orphans John L. Carleton is counsel for the de- grocers to depute the people of the re- ‘^“Le

in the Cliff street convent enjoyed their fence. Mrs. Gormaley was alao charged ductions in thprice of sugar which the g^, Evelyn.»,a™St4lP^Stero.
sixth annual picnic yesterday on the L.ith keeping liquor for sale without a government landed in taking off the „ ^[feBdie, 7, Tbibideau. Port Acadis.
St Patrick’s Industrial School grounds license. Judgment will be giveifat the doty. The coibine is practically brok- ■; w.-beek^Mi^HJlsbom.

at Silver Falls. The children are indebt- conclusion of the other case. en and many < those men who, at tne ., Magic, 26, Pack, Westport,
ed to the following gentlemen for the Mag. McLeod is charged with keeping grocers’ assocition, voted for seventeen casudMssjroria.
enjoyable time yesterday: J. J. Me- liquor for 8ale without a license. pounds for adollar, are now selling I ^ gth B D,,,_ Sp6iah
Gaffigan, Aid. Kelly, Aid. Connor, M. J. Several other cases stand over. I eighteen and meteen. Halifax Heral . anJ^el“’Kenney> Corbett, from New York.

Potter, R. O’Brien, M. Corkery, George Tork. Cumo’s Phots stand alone as pictures
Carvill, John Carvill, Edward Lantalum, *r Bnr”” ° ” , 0f superior aistic merit, and the prices
Edward- McGuiggan, James Reynolds, Mr. Barnes of Now York om of the are ^ be machine-made article. ”h?.
îri„>>aû1 r;aiinah«r Peter Sharkey, M. 1 most popular of stage heroes, will intro-135 Germain £ | Penarth, 6th

I»dis Green, has r^ntly madejne ^ J ’ Ald. McGoldrick, duce himself to onr theatre goers on next ^ au^b —mes.. “Ta,rl June 20, ship Cherii. B.k.,4from Oporto
of the largest importations of Havana Farrell, lnomas ire , Count de I Monday night, through the medium of London. 12.30 n m. I SAILED.
?sgth”reforemc^mplete in all the finest ^ “ j. O’Keefe, Thomas Gorman, Bradley’s players Mr. Barnes ,s a great ^ ^ for „„ ..a 96H6 for U,. 

brands, and fresh. To the regular amok- ^ Ready, Thomas L. big, good natured fellow and sure to be- usjon  ̂^ ..........

Cronm- - lone. Special scenery is being | Moste^otoin^
or personal Interest. prepared and the well known places 1 york çentn.

Mrs. James White and her son Mr. E. made famiuar through the novel will be
White of Chicago, formerly of this cit7. faithfully reproduced. Ed, Collier wiU|Baja OcjyteNbw4*......... . . -. , 6th iMt bark Karnak. Boveridse,

‘"M,"». V. B. Bridges, school inspector Tdever dnU- «^itib.sbipEopbe.ia.c.n.from
of York county,is registered at the Roy.|28p^ _____ "‘1HSK

____ -, me Q -----; .*•"--------- . . . . tauquan, Dixon, from St John; Pansy, Parnell,
Twv Prtebsville Orangemen intend I Excursion Across the Bay. — The lgiANikx. s Grape Juice is in- f port Medway.

arnimds on the Gagetown Boad. be issued at one and a third fare, good . -M gpe. Our agent, E. G. . Vineyard Haven, 8th inst rohrs^lma, Johnson,
--------------  -------------- to return Monday, thus presenting an ^oyii,Teaimpfc.Na^13^>rth ao-’Marion.'XndeMon.st JohnforCi'tylslandfo.

Passengebs, going admirable opportunity for persona who can supply ourranda of Grape Juices providence, 8th inst, «chrtiLrra and Lynx, horn
SLfiSMT .esire to pass Sunday over the bay. by the =a» o,. doren. ls.Jebn.

FOK PICNICS, 

ARMOUR’S AND SWIFT’S
T°ffidSK

nncess street
227 UBTIOIT ST.LAURANCE

SPECTACLES
277 P

HOUSE FOR SALS,

TIHE Brick Dwelling House «freehold) sitnat* 
1 on Leinster street, No. 150 fitted for two fam 
ilies. Modern improvements; in good repair 
Terms easy. Large portion of the purchase mone; 

in remain on mortgage, if required.
For Particulars appâte ST0CKT0Nf

Barrister at

ton,

T° £SSaS£UffSSS

Indiantown.

W7

BELOCNAS.
BONELESS HIM.

are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

Richards A. R. S.; Irvine Biswtt, F. 8., 
Samuel Bissett, treas. ; Mrs. B. Palmer, 
chap.; Silas Bissett, con.; Miss L. 
Hughes, A. con. ; Mr. John Reddy, L 8.; 
George Allan O. 8. ; Frank Dunham, P. 
W. P. A number of the members of 
National division were present, and a 
very pleasant evening was spent

TELEPHONE 133. These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 

TBmSLSHBJf goods made, and can be 
j obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s

- CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
WEST ST. JOHN.

-----OR AT-----

Law.

Wm. PETERS.

St John, N. B.

‘JOHN HOPKINS DIVIDEND NOTICE,
Britten Porte.

ARRIVED.
inst, bark Harmonie (Nor) from 
inst, bark Palymra, from Chat-

186 Union street.

ANDREW BLAIR, ■
Trustees, Estate of

Maclellan & Co.

FLOWERS.FOR SALE. JOSHUA STARK’S,

WATCHMAKER,Glasgow. 7th inst, ship Annie M Law, Ryder, 
f°Larne,e6thCinst, bark Europe, Grunde, for Chat-

early and secure the best
I>. HcISTOHH, - Florist.

Telephone 264.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 
ina five lines) inserted for 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

h Belfast,’7th inst, bark Magna, Bjolstadt, for 
NCardfff,e9th inst, ship Samaritan. Dick, for Rio
JaHong Kong, 5th inst, bark Cambusdoon, for 
Hamburg.

.1
j'SA'ivisa'SsrirSf

dress B.. Gazrtt* ofl5ce.

Sew Advertleemente In ttole leewe. To test our new lot of Pipes. The 
smoking public should Smoke 
Pace9s Mixture. Always to be 
had at

N. H. HART’S, 69 King St.

FRESH STOCKFIRST PAGE. Foretim Porte.
ARRIVED.

....Underwear 
...White Wear

Barnes k Murray.......
Manchester, R. Jk A...
Welsh. H. A H.......................... Gentlemen
Sheraton A Selfridie...........Refrigerators

FOURTH PAGE. „
Maoaular Bros A Co.............. Special Sale
H.W. Northrop A Co.......Bv. Vegetables

For Picnics

r72]
I airnretiring from the^,Stone Cutting^ an

hereby thank*my friends and tho public, gepei 
ally for the patronage given me tho last eightae 
years, hoping they will confer the same favor tj 
the new firm.

PMsasMfflwsvsi
John Hopkins.

AMUSEMENTS. _ „
SL Andrew’s Itink.........H. M. 8. Pinafore
Mechanics’ Institute .. .Bradley’s Players 

..Moonlight Concerts

J). J. FOXWBLL.Sr.RICH
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

N^lÏÏptro.ndolHor^'a^o’DÔ'TMAÏ; 

10 BrussellB street.

MILLINERY.
MRS. COXSOU-KÏ

WILL HAVE A SALE OP
Beady-made Hats and Bonnets 

ou Saturday. 
ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

al. father?(JBUTSÎftto-M
support given him in thelpast, hoping by stnc 
attention to business to nierit the same.

TOOTH BRUSHES.Duck Cove.........
--------FOR SALE BY--------AUCTIONS.-

James A. Harding.........
John L. Carleton.............

TO LET.
Eccles Bros......................First-class House

WANTED
V-8. E. B Retohnm.

RICH’D.h. F0XWELL, Jr.,
\ Charlotte Street.... Equity Sale F. E. CRADBE & CO.,

Druggists
35 KING STREET.

.GiT.
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